The City of Lincoln Police Department has a job vacancy for a Police Patrol Officer Code 308. Attached is a copy of the job
description. If you are interested in applying for this position, please submit an application to Darren Britton, Chief of
Police at DarrenBritton@msn.com or at 69 Complex Drive, Lincoln, Alabama.
Applications will be taken until position is filled.

JOB DESCRIPTION
CITY OFLINCOLN, ALABAMA
POLICE DEPARTMENT
POLICE PATROL OFFICER

CODE: 308

JOB DEFINITION
Thepatrolman provides public safety bymaintaining order, responding toemergencies, protecting people
andproperty, enforcing motor vehicle andcriminal laws, andpromoting goodcommunity relations. This
position isresponsible forlawenforcement ofcityordinances, andstate andfederal statutes inthe
protection oflives andproperty. Theincumbent may assume aleadership roleintheabsence ofhigher
authority. Thepatrolman works under general supervision oftheassigned police lieutenant.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Enforce cityordinances, state andfederal statutes, and traffic laws.
Investigate traffic accidents.
Conduct preliminary investigations oncriminal offenses.
Direct traffic atcivic functions, roadway hazards, etc.
Assist rescue andfirepersonnel atroutine calls.
Provide routine preventive patrol atbusinesses andinresidential areas.
Respond tocallsforservice, both routine and emergency.
Unlock vehicles; assist stranded motorists.
Investigate emergency alarm calls.
Provide security atschool events andcivic functions.
Make recommendations tocitizens regarding home security, child safety, neighborhood watches, etc.
Complete booking forms, photographs, andrelevant paperwork onallsubjects arrested.
Perform routine tasks asrequired.
Perform allother jobrelated duties andtasks asassigned bythepolice chief orappropriate supervisor.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
Considerable knowledge ofthegeography ofthecityanditspolice jurisdiction andthelocation of
important buildings.
Considerable knowledge oftherules andregulations ofthepolice department.
Considerable knowledge ofmodern police methods andprocedures with application tothepolicies of
thepolice department.
Working knowledge ofpertinent federal andstate laws andofcityordinances ofLincoln.
Skill intheuse offirearms.
Skilltotakeoral andwritten statements ininvestigations.
Skilltomaintain case files forinvestigations andprepare cases forpresentation incourts oflaw.
Ability tounderstand andcarry out both oralandwritten instructions andtheability towrite andgive
oral instructions.
Ability todeal firmly andtactfully with other employees andthepublic.
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KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES (Continued)
Ability toanalyze situations andtoadopt quick, effective, andreasonable courses ofaction with due
regard tosurrounding hazards andcircumstances.
Ability tomaintain arequired levelofphysical fitness inorder toperform police duties.

QUALIFICATIONS
Must beagraduate ofanaccredited high school orhold acertificate ofhigh school equivalency
GED).
Must meet minimum standards asestablished byAlabama state lawforlawenforcement officers.
Must p
Must bewilling towork non-standard hours andovertime asrequired.
Must bewilling totravel overnight toattend continuing education courses and workshops asrequired.
Must bephysically able toperform theessential functions oftheposition.
Must hold aCPR certification.
Must possess adequate computer skills.
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